FAME Pipeline and Hiring Committee meeting‐ April 19th, 2013 (Monroe 1 BOCES, Fairport)
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STEM Learning Network FL Regional Hub:
Packet given out by Sara Silverstone describing the initiative
Slides weblink: http://www.nyfame.org/documents/STEMHubpresentation‐4‐19‐13.pdf
Farash grant pays for the operation of the STEM Hub and also helps to pay for the fall conference and
Teacher Leadership Programs.
Fall Conference
‐Friday, October 24th @ Rochester Museum & Science Center
Teacher Leadership Program
‐25 teachers receive $500 to take training courses, including company visits, to better
understand 21st century STEM careers and what they entail
Student Impact
‐Student video competition about STEM education and impact
‐Media campaign for awareness about why STEM is important
‐So far, 17 videos from 10 different schools
‐All videos are 3 minutes long, and on YouTube
STEM BLOG
www.Fingerlakesstem.wordpress.com
www.empireSTEM‐FL.org
Everybody is encouraged to participate in the blog‐ open invitation to blog about STEM events
and initiatives in the FL region
Fundraiser on April 30th: $60/ticket for the banquet, live music and awards. Funds will be used to
continue the STEM initiative

FAME is looking to escalate the number of internships that FAME companies take on.
‐Bill Rotenberg & Karen Springmeier will advocate for local jobs by rallying local leaders
‐Looking to apply the common core goals during internships
MCC Has a grant promoting mobile education for skilled trades, advanced manufacturing and health
care.
MCC is also starting an Accelerated program‐ 30 weeks cut down to 22 weeks. 4pm‐10pm during the
summer. Applicants cannot already work in industry.
MCC STEM Event‐ Competition went well. We’d like to make this a yearly event. The MCC 16th annual
Machining Competition will be May 3rd.
MCC Has High‐Tech expo on Thursday, April 25th to show off facility. 220 people have RSVP’d so far
A TAAC grant with 30 community colleges has given $14 million to schools to develop courses on
industry needs and share the curriculum amongst one another

SAME‐ Summer Advanced Manufacturing Experience: Technical skills over the summer. Monroe County
is set; Still trying to host one in Wayne County. 9th & 10th graders, on track to take algebra, expand the
diversity of the students interested in these careers. 3 weeks, 5days/week.
Annual Guest Speaker (for January): Keep the theme important to educators and manufacturing groups
alike. Suggestions are welcome.
FAME is collecting math/science related materials from employers in order to provide educators with a
better idea of what employers look for in a new employee.
Next meetings TBD and sent out by group leaders (Hiring = September; Pipeline = June)

